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'Wournament time 
for SWC basketballWon re|;

* United i]

atisfactJ

:ea(% ^Mournamcnt time arrives for the 
fival Sr jithwest Conference this week 

Baylor, Houston, Texas Tech 
ls t°talHiB Texas A&M will try to add to 

theirs fie already gaudy statistics the 
lehas piled up through the first 
weeks of the season, 
f utmost interest will be the 

wing this week of Baylor against 
ig Beach State Tuesday night in 

ico and in the San Francisco Gol- 
h Gate Invitational which opens 
it Friday.

: the Bears ended Memphis 
EfilV te’s six-game winning streak last 
5CI11() urday and suddenly has the fans 

tVaco frothing about basketball.
11 rciwolj;, >oach Jim Haller’s club, which 
conscious^ vned Memphis, 106-87, lured a 
!!’ Satur4 ord crowd into Heart o’ Texas 
®ryan Lj liseum for a nonconference game 
''Ve hiniy 7,500.
“ts under * ind it also helped settle a little 

re that Haller felt needed set- 
A., isjjjj ng. Former Baylor player Tony 
major ad, aus, who quit the Baylor program 

er a dispute with Haller, has 
oiled at Memphis State and sat 

Ce’« » the bench during Saturday’s 
ire.
I hope Tony enjoyed the game,” 
1 Haller. “We felt like we had a 
things to settle with Memphis

We were fired up. 
laylor, the most surprising team 
the league this year since 6-1 
iping jack Vinnie Johnson scored 
with Memphis throwing double 
triple teams at him and Wendell 

ys broke lose for 34. 
he rest of the tournament action 
Friday and Saturday has Bice and 

Juston taking part in the 
iiebonnet Classic, Texas A&M in 
e Birmingham Classic and Texas 
ch in the Volunteer Classic, 
ixth-ranked Arkansas, unbeaten 

ing with Tech and A&M, will 
ie the week off after running its 
ord to 6-0 last Saturday against 
lahoma.
he Southwest Conference had a 
intersectional record last week 

two of the losses were one-point 
pirs by Houston on the road 
nst Arizona and Arizona State — 

[ich brings the season total to 
13.
hat figures out to a .711 percent- 
and the SWC has not had that 

id of figure in quite some time — 
haps never.
jast year the conference intersec-
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tional percentage was .545, the year 
before that it was .516 and the year 
before that a mere .468.

Other than Baylor, the largest 
surprise this year has come from the 
Texas Longhorns, who lost a one- 
point game to USC in Los Angeles 
to start the season and has now won 
five in a row.

The Longhorns crushed pre
viously unbeaten Oklahoma State 
last week in Stillwater, 108-69.

Other than the tournament action 
the schedule is light this week.

Houston will try to bounce back 
from its double loss in Arizona to
night against Southwestern while 
Rice will play Florida State Tuesday 
evening. And on Saturday night 
SMU — which has already played 
and lost at Kentucky, Kansas State 
and Kansas — will travel to Indiana 
while Texas visits Centenary.

Cowboys stop 
49ers 42-35

United Press International
SAN FRANCISCO — Roger 

Staubach passed for three 
touchdowns, scored once himself 
and set up 14 other points Monday 
night in leading the playoff-bound 
Dallas Cowboys to a 42-35 victory 
over the San Francisco 49ers.

In helping the Cowboys over
come four touchdown passes by the 
49ers, Jim Plunkett, Staubach, who 
had not passed well in his two pre
vious games, was brilliant. Staubach 
three 36 yards to Preston Pearson, 
20 to Tony Dorsett and 22 to Butch 
Johnson, running his season total to 
17.

In addition, Staubach ran a yard 
for a touchdown after setting up the 
drive with a 38-yard pass to Drew 
Pearson and put the Cowboys in 
position for two more scores. The 42 
points were the most allowed by the 
49ers since 1969, a span covering 21 
games.

Plunkett more than matched 
Staubach, throwing four scoring 
passes as the 49ers helped put on a 
good show for the final Monday 
night telecast of the season. Plun
kett threw scoring passes of 10 yards 
to Ken Harrison, 27 to Gene Wash
ington, one to Delvin Williams and 
47 to Paul Seal.

Pizza inn-
'When better pizzas are made . . . Pizza 

Inn of Bryan-College Station 
will make them.

FAMILY NIGHT
Tuesday Nights 6:00-8:30 p.m.

"We've got a feeling you're' 
gonna like us."

1803 Greenfield Plaza
(Next to Bryan High)

846-1784

$1.99
413 Texas Ave. S.

Open Sunday 11 A.M.
846-6164
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_ AGGIES!
AlM Douglas

Jewelry
offers

Student ID Discounts!
15% off of $5000 or more 
10% off of under $5000

CASH PURCHASE ONLY
We reserve the right to regulate the use of this privilege, j

212 N. MAIN 822-3119
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DOWNTOWN BRYAN

WP DECEMBER M 
SPECIAL ”

CHICKEN FREED STEAK
Covered with rich cream gravy, homemade 
rolls, one trip to our famous salad bar, 

choice of baked potato or french fries
OR

OLD FASHIONED 
HAMBURGER STEAK

Seasoned with lemon-butter sauce and 
onions, homemade rolls, one trip to our 
famous salad bar, choice of baked potato 
or french fries. _ _$095

NOW ONLY Reg. S3.50
(DURING DECEMBER)

F°RX
Mon.-Fri 

11 612 
5 61 10 SkiLOfl

STEAKHOUSE
Tern Ate. S. IKM1M

Sat & Sun. 
11:30 61 2:30 

5 61 10

J

25%
DISCOUNT
Visit our December 

Clearance Sale

TREASURES
& STUFF 

ANTIQUES

BOOK SALE
& . . perfect for 

Christmas 
gift-giving!

Our largest selection ever of beautiful hardback books ... all at 
sale prices. Many subjects to choose from including art, hobbies, 

^ nature, biology and more.
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